
Hussai�'� India� Cuisin� Men�
4 Orchard Street, North Somerset, United Kingdom

(+44)1934621626 - http://www.hussainsrestaurant.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Hussain's Indian Cuisine from North Somerset covering all 13 dishes and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Hussain's Indian Cuisine:
had the Wednesday deal. no compromise with the size or quality of the portion, and really top notch. scallop

starter extra and well worth it. what a beautiful foundation, while in the oppositely pleasant owner and attentive
staff. I'm looking forward to a return at a point, good, worth a visit! read more. What User doesn't like about

Hussain's Indian Cuisine:
pity that we are here before, before kovid and it was nice, the staff our nice and friendly and the place is clean

and well presented, a nice place to relax. the cobra was old and flat,shame, the curry was so bland,no...taste or
flavored, but the lamb was some of the best lamb we had to have, bottle a must here, read more. In beautiful

weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. WiFi is available for free. For those who want to a beer after work and sit with

friends or alone, Hussain's Indian Cuisine from North Somerset is a good bar, One also prepares menus
deliciously and freshly with typical Indian spices. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Shrimp�
PATHIA

Sush� menu�
STARTER

India�
SAAG

Mai� cours�
SAAG ALOO

Tandoor� vorspeise�
SHAMI KEBAB

Yak�-gril� menü
PRAWN

Sush� & sashim� � l� cart�
SCALLOP

Poultr� entree�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Restauran� categor�
COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

RICE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -22:00
Tuesday 17:30 -22:30
Wednesday 17:00 -23:00
Thursday 17:00 -23:00
Friday 17:00 -22:30
Saturday 12:00 -16:00 17:00
-23:00
Sunday 17:00 -23:00
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